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AGREEMENT
IN THE FORMOFAN EXCHANGEOFLETTERS
BETWEENTHEUNITEDSTATESOFAMERICAAND
THE EUROPEANCOMMUNITY
ONMATTERSRELATEDTO TRADEIN WINE
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A.

Letter from the Community

Brussels,23 November2005

Sir,
I have the honourto confirm the following understandingreachedbetweenthe
EuropeanCommunity (hereinafterthe "Community") andthe United Statesof America
(hereinafterthe "United States")in connectionwith the Agreementbetweenthe European
Communityand the United Statesof America on Trade in Wine (the "Wine Agreement")
()

initialled on 14 September2005.

1.

Taking into accountthe neednot to disrupttrade in wine betweenthe Partiespending
the entry into force of the Wine Agreementand in particular the dateof applicationof its
Articles 4 and 9 asprovided for in its Article 17(2),the Communityshall continueto apply:

(a) its authorisationsregardingwine-makingpracticesin effect as of the dateof this letter
for wines originating in the United Statesset forth in Council Regulation(EC)
No 1037/2001,andprolongedby Council Regulation(EC) No 2324/2003;and

(b) the certification requirementsin effect asof the date of this letter specifiedin
CommissionRegulation(EC) No 883/2001.
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2.

Provided that the conditions in paragraphsl(a) and l(b) are satisfied,the United Statesshall
not restrict, on the basisof eitherwine-makingpracticesor productspec~fications,
the
importation, marketing or saleof wine originating in the territory of the Community that is
producedusing wine-making practicesandproceduresthat are authorisedunderlaws,
regulationsandrequirementsof the Communityas of the dateof this letter, and the
United Statesacceptsthosepracticesandprocedureswithin the meaningof
Section2002(a)(I)(B) of US Public Law 108-429.This undertakingby the United Statesis
with respectto wine that falls within the scopeof the Wine Agreementand, in particular,
Article 3 thereof.Measurestakenby either Party for the protectionof human healthand safety
are outsidethe scopeof this undertaking.The agreementhereinafterdescribeddoesnot
contain any requirementfor a certification by the Communitythat the practicesand
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proceduresusedto producewine in the Communityconstitutepropercellar treatmentwithin
the meaningof Section2002 of US Public Law 108-429.

3.

Recognisingthat the Wine Agreementdoesnot apply to wines with an alcohol contentof less
than 7 percent(7%) by volume, but alsorecognisingthat suchwine originating in the territory
of the Communityis producedusing the wine-makingpracticesandproceduresthat are
authorisedunderlaws, regulationsand requirementsof the Communitylisted in Annex I of
the Wine Agreement,the United Statesacceptsthosepracticesandprocedureswith respectto
suchwine within the meaningof Section2002(a)(I)(B) of US Public Law 108-429for so long
as eitherthe conditionsof paragraphsl(a) and l(b) aboveare satisfiedor Articles 4 and 9 of
the Wine Agreementare in force. Furthermore,the agreementhereinafterdescribeddoesnot
contain any requirementfor certification by the Communitythat the practicesandprocedures
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usedto producewine with an alcohol contentof lessthan 7 percent(7%) by volume in the
Communityconstituteproper cellar treatmentwithin the meaningof section2002(a)(1)(B) of
US Public Law 108-429.Measurestakenby either Party for the protection of human health
and safetyare outsidethe scopeof this undertaking.
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4.

Paragraphs1 and 2 shall applyuntil the dateof applicationof Articles 4 and 9 of the
Wine Agreement,asprovided for in Article 17(2)thereof,but no longerthan for a period of
three years from the dateof entry into force of this agreementhereinafterdescribed.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, if Articles 4 and 9 are not in applicationwithin this three-year
period, the period shall be extendedfor an additionaltwo years.

5.

Should either Party notify the otherof its intention not to signthe Wine Agreement,or should
it withdraw from the Wine Agreement,the agreementhereinafterdescribedshall terminate
.twelve

months afterthe dateof receiptof notification by a Party that the other Partydoesnot

intend to sign the Wine Agreement,or on the date that withdrawal from the Wine Agreement
underArticle 14thereof is effective, as applicable.
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6.

Either Party may withdraw from the presentagreementhereinafterdescribedat anytime by
providing written notification to the otherParty. Withdrawal shalltake effect twelve months
afterthe date of receiptof the notification by the otherParty, unlessthe notification specifies
a later date or the notification is rescindedprior to the specifieddate.

If the foregoing is acceptableto the United States,I havethe honourto proposethat this letter and
your letter in reply confirming that you sharethis understandingshall constitutean agreement
betweenthe Community and the United States,which shall enterinto force on the dateof your letter
in reply.
0

Pleaseaccept,Sir, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

For the EuropeanCommunity
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LetterfromtheUnitedStates
Brussels,23 November2005

Sir,
I have the honor to acknowledgereceiptof your letter of this date which readsas follows:
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"I have the honourto confirm the following understandingreachedbetweenthe
EuropeanCommunity (hereinafterthe "Community") andthe United Statesof America
(hereinafterthe "United States")in connectionwith the Agreementbetweenthe European
Community and the United Statesof America on Trade in Wine (the "Wine Agreement")
initialled on 14 September2005.
1.

Taking into accountthe need not to disrupttrade in wine betweenthe Partiespendingthe
entry into force of the Wine Agreementand in particular the dateof applicationof its
Articles 4 and 9 asprovided for in its Article 17(2),the Communityshall continueto

apply:
(a)

its authorisationsregardingwine-makingpracticesin effect as of the dateof this
letter for wines originating in the United Statesset forth in Council
Regulation(EC) No 1037/2001,andprolongedby Council Regulation(EC)
No 2324/2003;and

(b)

the certification requirementsin effect asof the dateof this letter specifiedin
CommissionRegulation(EC) No 883/2001.
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2.

Provided that the conditions in paragraphsl(a) and 1(b)are satisfied,the United States
shall not restrict, on the basisof eitherwine-makingpracticesor productspecifications,
the importation, marketing or saleof wine originating in the territory of the Community
that is producedusing wine-makingpracticesandproceduresthat are authorisedunder
laws, regulationsand requirementsof the Communityas of the date of this letter, and
the United Statesacceptsthosepracticesandprocedureswithin the meaningof
Section2002(a)(1)(B)of US Public Law 108-429.This undertakingby the
United Statesis with respectto wine that falls within the scopeof the Wine Agreement
and, in particular, Article 3 thereof.Measurestakenby either Party for the protectionof
human healthand safetyareoutsidethe scopeof this undertaking.The agreement
hereinafterdescribeddoesnot contain any requirementfor a certification by the
Community that the practicesandproceduresusedto producewine in the Community
constitutepropercellar treatmentwithin the meaningof Section2002 of US Public
Law 108-429.

3.

Recognisingthat the Wine Agreementdoesnot applyto wines with an alcohol content
of lessthan 7 percent(7%) by volume, but also recognisingthat suchwine originating in
the territory of the Communityis producedusing the wine-makingpracticesand
proceduresthat are authorisedunderlaws, regulationsand requirementsof the EC listed
in Annex I of the Wine Agreement,the United Statesacceptsthosepracticesand
procedureswith respectto suchwine within the meaningof Section2002(a)(1)(B)of
US Public Law 108-429for so long as eitherthe conditions of paragraphs1 (a) and 1(b)
aboveare satisfied or Articles 4 and 9 of the Wine Agreementare in force. Furthermore,
the agreementhereinafterdescribeddoesnot contain any requirementfor certification by
the Community that the practicesandproceduresusedto producewine with an alcohol
contentof lessthan 7 percent(7%) by volume in the Communityconstitutepropercellar
treatmentwithin the meaningof section2002(a)(1)(B)of US Public Law 108-429.
Measurestakenby either Party for the protectionof human healthand safetyare outside
the scopeof this undertaking.
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4.

Paragraphs1 and 2 shall apply until the dateof applicationof Articles 4 and 9 of the
Wine Agreement,asprovided for in Article 17(2)thereof,but no longerthan for a
period of three years from the dateof entry into force of this agreementhereinafter
described.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,if Articles 4 and 9 are not in application
within this three-yearperiod, the period shall be extendedfor an additionaltwo years.

5.

Should either Party notify the otherof its intention not to sign the Wine Agreement,or
should it withdraw from the Wine Agreement,the agreementhereinafterdescribedshall
terminatetwelve months afterthe dateof receiptof notification by a Party that the other
Party doesnot intend to sign the Wine Agreement,or on the date that withdrawal from
the Wine AgreementunderArticle 14thereof is effective, as applicable.

6.

Either Party may withdraw from the presentagreementhereinafterdescribedat anytime
by providing written notification to the otherParty. Withdrawal shall take effecttwelve
months afterthe dateof receiptof the notification by the otherParty, unlessthe
notification specifiesa later date or the notification is rescindedprior to the specified
date.

If the foregoing is acceptableto the United States,I havethe honourto proposethat this letter
and your letter in reply confirming that you sharethis understandingshall constitutean
agreementbetweenthe Communityand the United States,which shall enterinto force on the
dateof your letter in reply."
I have the honorto confirm that the United Statesof America sharesthe understandingset forth
in your letter and to confirm that your letter andthis letter in reply shall constitutean agreement
betweenthe United Statesof America and the EuropeanCommunity, which shall enterinto force on
:' 0

the dateof this reply.

Pleaseaccept,Sir, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

For the United Statesof America
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